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wAt(tR. Evlx! I coclwELL co.. cl^R!!!rox, r. c. $f68IORT(IAUEOP RTAL ESTATE.

THIi STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

Arlrlan C. lv1cl,fanus

'I'O .\I.I. \\'Ho\I THF]S].. PRI.:SENTS MAY CONCERN

...-..SEND GREETING

Adrla.n C. llC,{anus

w.ll and trdy indetted to GREENVILI.Ii BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a @!po!ation, incorporat.d und€r th. laws ol tl,e State of South C.roliDa, in

the rull anrt just sum or............ . Nlnpteq-n hprdrg-<l ( tf r9-OO-1,q91...

to be paid on or before the date when the........ 57t\t
BUILDING AND I,OAN ASSOCIATION shall reach maturity, with interest ther

Saturday night of each and every weck until paid in full; and if,.,-.-....

to comply in all respects with the Constitution and By-Laws of said A

fail to pay said interest or

the of thi said shall become immediately due and payable,

together with all interest, fines and expenses, anrl all amounts ad said in , by way of taxcs or insurance, the

same to be added to the amount due on said notc and to be

of an attorney for collection, or iI said debt, or any part

of cent. if the sanre be placed in the hands

any kind (all of which is secured under this

niortgagc) ; as in antl hy the said note, relercncc being

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That..............-...... .... ..I....

.. Adr-1-8n Q:., t{e}t.Pllu:q
in cousi<leration of the sai<l debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for tft the paymerrt thereof to the said GREENVII.LE BUILDING AND LOAN

.\SSOCIATION, according to the terms of the said note, anrl also irr the further surn of Three Dollars, to,. tl9

the said A.qrlqn !^: .i,! e:[anug
in h.nd well and trtrly paid by thc.aid GREENVU,LE llUll,DING .\ND LOAN ASSOCIA'IION at and b€fore the sisning of thes. Dr$ents, the r.ceipt {hcrcof is

flnrl b6ln8 ln OPc€nvl1le TownEh.ip r Greenville Count{., I'it&te 01'Sout,f. C6,rolins, on t}le
l.tror,thvest eornar ol' tho lnteraectlon oj, nyrd Boulevard arxl \'.Iood vola Avcru.e, &nd belng
hnowr and d631t!1Btod a,s ]-ot llo. 17O ol the Tr&x1er Park pnoperw ol fiBalty Co4)oratlon
and hsvlng accordlng to e Burvey ther€of Drepared ty C.lLt. tr\rllldt, .]r., fhglneer on
l{a,rch 7thr 1925r t}tc follolv1nfi uetes and boundsr to-wlt:
Iieglrurtng Rt .tn iron plnr tlte northueBt connor of tlr6 interBcctlon ol nyrd Boulcvard
.u1d t.bodv&Ie ]\verlurc r pnd nr6.Lng the.nce with tlb llorth Bld6 of Byrd Roulevard N. 600 2ArrL 70 l6st to F.n lron pjflr corrrer of Iot, No. 16gl; thcnce wlth t,he llne of sold lot lTorth
n" -22' n.2JJ.8 feet +.o nn lron pin 1n 1tn6 of lot No. 226i t }leinr;e rdth tlrs llne or.
that lot S. qZ" fi' n. ,5.5 teet to an lron pln on Tloodvalo .Lvonu6 i thence 1n & Souri-
lrcster\y directlon 1,rI th 1(rodvel8 Avonu6 & curv llrrer the chord of rvhich ls tJs feet t,o an
lron pfu1; thenao st1Il wlth B&td rbo.lva16 Avenr€ S. *" 3Ot ,t. 10r.5 teet to the
b.Blrlrr1ng cortrer.
It 18 undBratood tha,t +J11E Eortge8. La gacond anit Juttor to e nottga8e of Slx thouEarld
(Sr0OO.O0) Do11a,r8r th18 doy Stvrn by the rnort Gat',or to the Prudentlel In6ur&nce Cotrps,.y
of .4nerlcri.
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. ..DOLLARS,

at o, elgnt

of the Capital Stock of the said GREENVILLE
per cent. per annum, pavable weekly on or before
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